
 

 

 

 

 

 

Reflection 

A sparrow complained to Mother Nature, “You gave beautiful colours to the 

peacock and a lovely song to the nightingale, but I am plain and unnoticed. Why 

was I made to suffer?” “You were not made to suffer," Mother Nature replied, 

"You suffer because you make the same mistake as human beings. You compare 

yourself with others. Be yourself, for in that there is no comparison and there is 

no pain." 

The parable of the labourers in the vineyard shows the way the landowner of 

the vineyard operates his business. He upsets those workers who worked for 

more hours. They thought they should be given more for doing more. The 

cause of the problem is not in the generosity of the landowner but the 

comparison of those earlier workers: “the men who came last have done only 

one hour, and you have treated them the same as us, though we have done a 

heavy day’s work in all the heat” they said.  

 

This reminds us about our concepts of justice and compassion. About justice, 

for example, everyone expects an answer from the authorities regarding the 

Hotel quarantine and the consequences. About compassion – we heard that in 

Queensland last week, a daughter wasn’t allowed to attend her father’s 

funeral. Our duty is to uphold and be respectful and also to be compassionate. 

“Have I no right to do what I like with my own? why be envious because I am 

generous?” the landowner questioned.  

 

We are challenged, as St. Paul points out in the second reading: “avoid 

anything in your everyday lives that would be unworthy of the gospel of Christ.” 

To understand how God’s Kingdom works in our midst, the prophet Isaiah 

described it in the first reading: “for my thoughts are not your thoughts, nor 

are your ways my ways,” says the Lord.  The Israelites experienced God’s ways, 

in their time of exodus from Egypt, when they proclaimed: “the Lord is kind 

and full of compassion.”  
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We, parishioners of Brunswick and Moreland, now move into new ways of 

mission. Our church communities are visible signs of God’s presence in our 

midst. Let us pray to understand God’s ways - a way “worthy of the Gospel of 

Christ,” as St Paul said.  

 

God’s love and compassion is to all, and this was confirmed by the Psalmist 
today     “The Lord is kind and full of compassion,                                                                                              
  How good is the Lord to all, compassionate to all his creatures.                                                                
  The Lord is just in all his ways and loving in all his deeds.”     Ps 144 

 

 

 

 

 

In Italian, 

 
Un passero si lamentava con Madre Natura: “Hai dato bei colori al pavone e una 

bella canzone all'usignolo, ma io sono semplice e passo inosservato. Perché sono 

stato fatto per soffrire?". "Non sei stato fatto per soffrire", rispose Madre 

Natura, "soffri perché commetti lo stesso errore degli esseri umani. Ti confronti 

con gli altri. Sii te stesso, perché in questo non c'è paragone e non c'è dolore". 

La parabola degli operai della vigna mostra il modo in cui il proprietario della 

vigna gestisce i suoi affari, che fa arrabbiare quei lavoratori che hanno lavorato 

per più ore. Pensavano che avrebbero ricevuto più soldi per aver lavorato di più. 

La causa del problema non sta nella generosità del proprietario della vigna, ma 

nel paragone di quei primi lavoratori: "Gli uomini che sono arrivati alla fine 

hanno lavorato solo un'ora, e tu li hai trattati come noi, anche se abbiamo fatto 

una giornata pesante di lavoro sotto il caldo”. 

Questo ci fa pensare ai nostri concetti di giustizia e compassione. A proposito di 

giustizia, ad esempio, tutti si aspettano una risposta dalle autorità in merito alla 

quarantena dell'Hotel e alle conseguenze che seguiranno. A proposito di 

compassione: abbiamo sentito che nel Queensland la scorsa settimana a una 

figlia non era permesso partecipare al funerale di suo padre. Il nostro dovere è 

sostenere ed essere rispettosi e anche compassionevoli. “Non ho forse il diritto 

di fare quello che mi va con ciò che mi appartiene? Siete invidiosi perché sono 

generoso?", chiede il proprietario della vigna. 



 

Siamo posti di fronte ad una sfida, come sottolinea san Paolo nella seconda 

lettura: "Evita nella tua vita quotidiana qualsiasi cosa che sarebbe indegna del 

vangelo di Cristo". Per capire come funziona il Regno di Dio in mezzo a noi, il 

profeta Isaia lo ha descritto nella prima lettura: "Perché i miei pensieri non sono 

i vostri pensieri, né le vostre vie sono le mie vie", dice il Signore. Gli israeliti hanno 

sperimentato le vie di Dio, nel loro tempo di esodo dall'Egitto, quando hanno 

proclamato: "Il Signore è gentile e pieno di compassione". 

Noi parrocchiani di Brunswick e Moreland ora ci muoviamo verso nuovi modi di 

missione. Le nostre comunità ecclesiali sono segni visibili della presenza di Dio 

in mezzo a noi. Preghiamo affinché possiamo comprendere le vie di Dio - una via 

"degna del Vangelo di Cristo", come ha detto san Paolo. 

L'amore e la compassione di Dio sono per tutti, e questo è stato confermato dal 

Salmista oggi: "Il Signore è gentile e pieno di compassione, quanto è buono il 

Signore con tutti, compassionevole con tutte le sue creature. Il Signore è giusto 

in tutte le sue vie e amorevole in tutte le sue azioni " (Sal 144). 

With God’s blessings, 

Fr Greg and Fr Linh 
 

PARISHES’ UPDATE 

  

Dear friends, 

Some Stage 4 lock down restrictions are due to be lifted within a week. When 

further restrictions begin to be lifted, we will look forward to the reopening of 

our beautiful and much loved churches once again. 

We appreciate that these are unsettling times for our communities and for 

you, our people. This circumstance, however, will not prevent us, as the people 

of three Brunswick and Moreland parishes, to engage with and to work across 

the parishes. Working together as a team of priests (in solidum) across three 

parishes is an exciting task for us.  

In his letter sent to our parishes on the 14th July, Archbishop Peter wrote: “In 

looking forward to how we address this reality, rather than seeing it as 

something problematic, we are presented with an excellent opportunity to 

imagine new ways to reinvigorate the mission of the Gospel into the region.” 



 

In the spirit of these words of imagination and reinvigoration this week we will 

hold a joint meeting between the three parishes, (Parish Leadership Team, 

Parish Council and Mission Team) to see what will be the most appropriate 

future arrangements for Weekend Masses across four churches. We want to 

listen to your feedback so that we can make the best decisions. 

We appreciated your feedback about a common name for our parish 

communities such as “Brunswick and Moreland Mission”, “Moreland Mission”, 

or “Brunswick Moreland Parishes”. We are still listening to suggestions. You 

are welcome to email or phone us with suggestions. 

We wish you all are keeping safe and well. 

Fr Greg and Fr Linh 

  

 WEDNESDAY GOSPEL DISCUSSION 

Gospel discussion _ Wednesday @ 4.30pm with Trish Murray zoom LINK: 

https://zoom.us/j/99355766687 

 

 

ROSARY SATURDAY AT 9:00 AM VIA ZOOM 
https://zoom.us/j/7750427546 

Meeting ID: 775 042 7546 

 

SATURDAT ZOOM MASS, ST JOSEPH’S WEST BRUNSWICK AT 5:00 PM 

https://zoom.us/j/93581632128?pwd=dEdCd0EwNW5BYlNxL05BRkFtTjBGdz09 

Meeting ID: 935 8163 2128 

Passcode: 322313 

  

SUNDAY MASSES 

10:00 am Mass via Zoom 

Mass at 10:00 am will continue to be via Zoom platform at:  

https://zoom.us/j/99355766687 
  

 

https://zoom.us/j/99355766687
https://zoom.us/j/7750427546
https://zoom.us/j/93581632128?pwd=dEdCd0EwNW5BYlNxL05BRkFtTjBGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/99355766687


 

11:00 am Mass via Facebook and You Tube channel 

Mass at 11 am live stream Mass on Facebook at: 

https://www.facebook.com/St-Fidelis-Parish-Moreland-183834618311776/ 

Or on You tube channel at:  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm7GEgt-p2odZexFuLSq92Q 

Scripture readings for Sunday can be found at: 

https://universalis.com/20200913/mass.htm 

 

Prayers of Intention this weekend 

 
We pray for the sick of our parish and all those who have asked for our 

prayers, especially Carmelo Manno. We pray for those who have died recently, 

and for all whose anniversaries occur at this time especially Pietro Manno (1st 

death anniversary), Giuseppe and Maria Papalea and Frank Papalea. May they 

rejoice in the presence of God’s unconditional love.  

 

Social Services Sunday 

 

On 20th September 2020, we mark Social Services Sunday within the Catholic 

Archdiocese of Melbourne. On this day we are invited to give thanks and pray 

for all who stand with and provide support to those who are marginalised and 

vulnerable within our communities. We recognise with deep gratitude, those 

working within Catholic Social Services Victoria’s 45 member organisations, the 

7,000 staff and 17,000 volunteers, who together, serve more than 200,000 

people in need each year. We also give thanks for all in our parishes, who are 

so often at the forefront of providing practical support and care to those in 

need within their local communities, and beyond. We call to mind the 2020/21 

Social Justice Statement brought out recently by the Australian Catholic 

bishops, To Live Life to the Full: Mental Health in Australia Today, and so draw 

your attention to a recent event hosted by CSSV, Counselling and Therapeutic 

Support in a Time of COVID, which provided an opportunity to become more 

familiar with mental health services, and how to practically reach out for or 

point to assistance. Parishioners will find the resources in this article helpful. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/St-Fidelis-Parish-Moreland-183834618311776/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm7GEgt-p2odZexFuLSq92Q
https://universalis.com/20200913/mass.htm
http://www.css.org.au/Article-View/Article/23691/Social-Services-Sunday-20th-September-a-time-to-reflect-and-give-thanks#.X2BbCpMzbOQ
http://www.css.org.au/Members/Members
https://socialjustice.catholic.org.au/2020/07/03/social-justice-statement-2020-21/
https://www.css.org.au/Article-View/Article/23684/Accessing-counselling-and-therapeutic-support-in-a-time-of-COVID#.X2BGh5MzbOQ
https://www.css.org.au/Article-View/Article/23684/Accessing-counselling-and-therapeutic-support-in-a-time-of-COVID#.X2BGh5MzbOQ


 

 

Prayer for Courage and Compassion 

Compassionate God,  
Your unconditional love for all  
inspires our hearts and empowers our actions  
for those who are most vulnerable.  
May we boldly and humbly serve one another  
and be steadfast in our work for justice for all people.  
Keep our hearts open to the joys and the hopes of our world,  
and our ears ready to hear your call  
to truth, justice and reconciliation.  
Let us continue to draw inspiration and strength  
from those, like St Mary MacKillop,  
on whose shoulders we stand.  
We gather in Jesus’ name  
to be nourished and to move forward together  
in hope and joy.  
Amen 
 

This prayer was the 2020 National Catholic Social Services Conference prayer 

held in February 2020 in Melbourne. The Conference was convened by Catholic 

Social Services Victoria and Catholic Social Services Australia.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YOCe0uDgSqQ&feature=emb_logo


 

Invitation for Zoom Meditation 

 

Dear members of our three Parishes – Brunswick and Brunswick East, St 

Joseph’s and St Fidelis, 

I would like to invite you to join me in a zoom meditation session each week 

starting on Tuesday 22 September, 7.30 pm, using the Parish Zoom address: 

Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/99355766687 

 

If you have never tried meditation, now is an excellent opportunity to try this 

form of prayer.  You don’t need anything at all, just yourself.  For the first 2 or 

3 sessions I will introduce you to the ways of meditation using either the 

Centering Prayer or the John Main method.  The approaches are similar and 

both lead to the same end of being still and allowing the Holy Spirit to pray 

through us.  You may have read of the many health benefits of meditation, 

which may help you get through this extremely stressful time of lockdown.  

However, our main aim is to draw closer to Christ. 

 

The form of the meeting is to listen to a short inspiring reading, settle 

ourselves comfortably but alertly, and open ourselves to God’s presence.  A 

chime will ring to start the meditation, and another will chime after 20 minutes 

to end the session.  We will finish with a short prayer.  If any of you would like 

to stay and chat for 10 minutes at the end, that is fine, but optional.  The 

whole session will take approximately 45 minutes. 

 

To those of you who don’t know me, I am Jo Bennett from St Ambrose Parish.  

I have been meditating in that Parish since the meditation group was set up 

approximately 20 years ago.  I am part of the World Council of Christian 

Meditation which was set up by Fr Laurence Freeman, a disciple of Fr John 

Main (both Benedictine Priests) who helped bring back into practice, Christian 

meditation that has been part of the Catholic tradition since the Desert Fathers 

set up communities very early in the history of the Church. 

 

I look forward to our first meditation session on Tuesday. 

Jo Bennett 

https://zoom.us/j/99355766687

